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t.'Yitnaai Kawilnaona Paring Kntry Into
j
the Saorad City of Klm.
Hew Mexico.
LeraUtanra;
Knin, n tvallod city of .Persia, ranks
ocoud to Meshed in sanctity, on nc-oonut of the finnous shrine of Afasnmrt
PUBLISHED FRIDATS.
Fatimn, sister of the Jiiiain Riza, a fa-- ,
mon
saint of the Mohammedans.
While Lieutenant Rawllnson was on
KEDZIK.
UOXl
It.
7
his way to Tohornn ho heard mnch of
this sacred city and the glories of the
shrine, whiuii, it was mid, no Euro
Subscription Trieos.
pean hud ever entered. Death, so rnrnor

Lort

kih'wu iu ludia ütTututore.
Blxty-tw-

Chlldran.

o

remarkable tale of bnman fecundity is told by the London Daily News.
An Italian peasant woman named
married at 33 years, baa borne ( 3
r.Uio bean
children.
with a síiikIü
daughter, followed by six boys at a
birth, thou by five more, and these by
triplets twieo and four at a birth. After
like ordinary
this sho limited hers-df- ,
Women, to singlo babies auil twins, but
tho portion of tho wound up with another batch of four.
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Whispered, would bo
andaeions infldul who should bo discovered within its precincts.
To a yor.ug and ardont spirit a danger- ona adven tare is an irresistible attrac
tion. Vouiii Rawliuson determined to
vitfit the Hhrino. iiisiniiscd as a i'ersiau
pürini, thousands of whom annually
ouri'.ey to tuesacrtd city, he joined thq
crowd of pilgliins. His knowledge of
Persian and of tho customs of the conn-trambled him to pass undetected
through (be temple gates and to make
his way to the tomb of tho saint. The
Ctinrriiii!) pave him tho customary form
of f Tils and ho repeated thera.
Kut his cariosity almost caused his
detection.
Attracted ly magnificent
Baits of ttüil aimer which bunu on tho
walls, ho was puziiiR at them, when
suddenly ho fonnd that ho had tamed
his back pon tho sacred shrine whoro- iu tho sumt was entombed.
A thiiM of u hi nn tlr.r:lcd him, lut
the discourtesy, impossible to a "true
believer," had not leen noticed. If it
had been, t'acro would probably hava
been no further career for tho young
lieutenant, who subsequently hcoame
tho decipherer of Aiisynan and Eabylo-uiainscriptions and texts, and died the
reuowucd cricntali-;t- . Sir Henry
Youth's Companion.
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COÜKSELLÜR.

Dlacorarj of the flonae of natldha. '
Far away ou the border of Nopal the
borne of Ouutama Buddha has been dis
covered. Buddha lived about 500 B. O.
aud was tho sou of the rajah of Kapila-vastu- .
A pillar, inscribed by the Emperor Asoka iu tho third century U. O.,
marks thu city's sito. The ruius are all
of brick aud are covered with jungle
and so extensive that their exploration
will requiro years. The city was do- st roved during Buddha's lifetime. It
was a mass of ruins in A. D. 410, when
the first Buddhist Chinese pilgrim made
his way there. The buildings that are
uow being excavated are older than anv.
How

It Hurtnt

Rheumatism, with Its sharp twinges,
fishes and pains. Do you know tho
cause? Acid In the blood has accumulated In your Joints. The cure Is
found in Hood's Sarsaparllla whlelt.
neutralizes
this acid. Thousands
write that they have been completely
cured of rheumatism by Hood's

a.

rourt. and laad

Hood's iullb cure nausea, sick
ntrn.tod to him will receive headache, biliousness uud liver ills.
1
.
New Mciloo. Pi ice 23 cents.
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MERCANTILE

so we bcl!evethat one reason should
be pointed out why Mr. Ferguson
should be defeated and Mr Perca

elected.
This territory ha suffered lon
enough the Injustice of being kept out
of the sisterhood of states and bring
forced to ncoept less far less, too
of the representation
Ih in
A
of which It Is rightfully entitled.
(Icier no In cotiyit ss is no more than a
figuvehe i.l, and especially so when Ik'
a member of the mini.: i.v party.
New Mexico wants and demands ad
mission to Ihe sisterhood of states. It
has the papulation a population composed of the most Intelligent, energetic, Influential, aud wealt by citizens to
be found In the union. It has the re
sources that only need the magic
touch of capital to hrint about results hi
that will surpass the fableof Aladdiu'.-lamand which refuses to tike hold
of them oij account oT their hick of
confidence in territories.
Its people
want representation In i tic United
d
conStates senate, and a
gressman In the house of icpiesenta- one-thir-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Louis lliuiiii.i, one of the big guns
of the republican parly down In
IciieU county.'came in from the south
hist night and put up at the. Grand
Central. lie report the river drj
south of Los Lunas, b'jt states that
He also
tiic sheep are ''hog fat."'
staled that there was only one parly
in Valencia count, that being the re.
publican party, which means protecand good
tion to home Industrie
times lo everybody, and that Hon
Pedro Perca will come very near
cai rj log every vote cist. Albuquerque Citizen.
A mining deed was tiled In the pro
with $101
cate clerk Muco
ivorth of revenue stamps pasted on,
.vlileh is the largest niimunt. of stamp
.ii any deed filed In the probateclerk's
(.lace in mis county, i no (iceri was
from W. H. Weston and wife, of Boston, lo the Coehitl Gold Minlug Co
r the Albemaile, Pamlico, Huron,
Erie, Ontario, and Ilmncstetid lode
mining claims In the Coc.hili district,
ami the consideration given in the
deed was $1. Albuquerque Citizen.
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Ctu.uv Cttlmruu. liiu r2.1e.
cure. druK.kU rcluud niouey.

Capt. W. It. McKrittrlck has gen
crously authorized Soto Mlros. to
order at his expense a national Hag
Capt..
for the Willcox public school.
McKrittrlck raised the flag over San
tiago and rightly believes It should
float over every American school

vaViULLÍ

hou jc.

Willcox Ne.wp.

Don't Tobacco Spit acd Suiok. Toar Ufo limy.
To quit tobftrco eaally and foreror, be mag
MOST PERFECT
netlo. luU of life, nerve and vigor, tuke No To- Free Eluo, the wonder- - worUtrr, that nmke. weak men
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
All drugslnte, too or tl. Cure Kuarun-teefrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant strong. IiookWt
and namrtla free. AiUlress
II Lei ling Itume.ly Co., Chleaito or Hew Voria
40 Years the Standard.

MADE.

MOBENCI

Freight anil Exprrar Mitter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dinpatcb .
PaaaengerServici Unexcelled.
First claasatork.

Experiencedand

CorefulDriver.

with heavy sample catea are invited to

corrtspci

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona

Phoenix have undertaken to raise by
subscription a revenue sulllclent to
maintain the hospital, with the hope
of inducing the sisters lo remain.
To Care Conatlpatlun forerer.
If

ID

Rapid Transit and Express Line,

It

World's Fair.

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Everybody Bays So
New Concoid Ccbea
for a'lfty CcuU.
cure, n al;ea tvn.k
CRwaroU Candy Catharllu, the im.sl wonGnarancw!
pure. UJc.ftl- All crutfu.bU.
derful nirdk-a- l diworerr C t Uie BfC. . ras-an- l Tnn seionv,
N. B. Coronierciultravelcra
to Ilia laslu, a. l t':nuy
and
i'oi ternia, etc.
rlt,
on khlnma, lirerned li
and ioailivt-lago
a
was announced
short time
Vho enlirn ay.U-in- ,
1íb'1 ni. Is,
cu: lioa.laulie, lever, Imliiliu.l i oi:li liou that the Sisters of Mercy hospital in
a.
a
box
U'V
buy
ami
in.) In loiiMur-i' jf
Phoenix was to be closed, the people
"ifCCO to niii-- Ml,by A'. .'o líiui. iSu;.loil of
Albuquerque having offered the
all urui.fcial..
i.rnrliHl
sisters a bonus of $3,000 tosUtta hos
pital In that place. The citizens of
Awarded

Highest Honors

LOAN USSOCIITIOS

r
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A

to understand why the Dcuiucral
should place In the Held an opponent
to this champion of the vih"e people
of New Mexico. Hist since it has done

pric-lcsj-

ruir.

The Roberts

I

lt. th Dixrarll and Oladatone
M.re Itrave.
Once when (Jluilstone was making tu
outdoor spei ch it lippim to ruin. Quietly
Mrs. Ghulsfono, with her sweet, moth
erly fat-c- and wlioulv.uys accompanied
of Iowa, Chief
R.
K. moiir, o:
her liusbrMid, stood up, and, opening a
mil-.:. Kallir. of North
r.-.-idomestic locking umbrella of the (Jainp
Tu:'
lionii
iaimessoe;
of
U,iriv.y,
iliiM H.
specie, held it over hint Tho spectacle
li. KtmMa. of !.!Hurl. U. 8 which the old couplo rresutited there
At.r.y.
standing together was so touching and
COtTHTY.
appealed so thoroughly to tho good feel
lí.'jí'Slííí" i ...Ci inty Co nmlMloner. ings rf tho crowd, because of the striking picture of Darby and .loan domesl
A.J i;..r
Prob.it Ju1l'- - ticity, thut when u burly costcrmoiigcr.
R. T. NirV
PrulJat ClurV
it :i.
K a'!flO'
who had been loudest in bis catcall-El. .Ult't .
J.'ai
rMmrif
'.'.'.'.'.'.
m. d tfAf
and hooting of Mr. (Jladrttoue op to
tionl 3iiorniiinl,n!
I.. C. a il'a.'
Tr .liirf that moment, suddenly t.bouted, "Throo
t'oll'C'oi
cheers for tho Krand old woman 1" every
J I,. Sir:u.d...
S.irTcy..'
W.lt.i 'i. W lili
ouo responded with a will.
Coroné"
íalta li:va
Lady LYuconstn Id showed riniilarcovotiou to Ciladstouo s ;reat rival on
Veucr
t'i
of
Jmtlos Com.tal.lr more than ouo ticca. ion. Hue. too, wr.s
Ñ.g'K'l.l
devoted to her husband, and muny old
Oamm.iii. f. V. For
fe,
Dtrcttori-'I.- L.
parliamentarians recall t!io story of hov
r Aui'.j John ltoa o:i.
after having had her hand terribly
crushed in thoearrmgo door whilo d.iv-inProiac Eailtcail.
down to tho hnuso of parliaiiit nt
c
..r
with Disraeli sho refrained from vr icr
ing a cry or from raying a word about
i7BOUi".
r J her injury Icut his mind should to divert
. 7:ed from the gro.it and important fpeech
which ho was to deliver th tt uight. It
Economy is half tho battlo of lifo. It
A. U
was uot until ho rcacho.l homo and la uot so hard to cam money as to spend
found tho doctor at her bedside that bo it well. Spurgeou.
i"ao!flu Tltn.
X'raiaVrii
tl flnonu in.
was niado aware thut she hud sustained
'
'
l
'".
Ran. P"V
auy hurt. New York Herald.
1 1 Is announced that the SanM Fe
(itatr-'Uner.
J.IHOTSCal!
railway will soon increase lis Alhu- Dancins Illr.U.
ailwa.
"Ari.i J Nr
qucrque simp force to 1Ó00.
Ouo of the many strange sights on
miar n bou Kt.
patient nl
tho plains of southern" Africa is a purty
Tlierc are now bivty-siLvrii'anrí
of wu li zing ostriches. Their queer an the Insane asylum, the larges', nu.uTer
4:10
....
tics have been described thus:
luí
Hie Institution has ever housed. Ad"When thero aro a number of them, ditions arc expected soon from BerlUtlUBOlISD.
they will statt off in tho morning aud
1:1)0
The
U:liO
after running a few hundred yards will nalillo and Santa Fo counties.
nif ..
11:10
Dvaoaa.
wings will whirl nfllcers and employes of the excellent
stop, and with rnh-cLar.aaarr aÍ'áíÜxeB9und,Trapidly round till they are stupefied or institution number Just eleven Lis
Optic.
perhaps break a leg. The mules pose
also beforo fighting aud to mako their
court. Thoy kneel ou their ankles,
Hon. Geo. Curry, one of tho promi
nneniug their wings and balancing nent Democrats of the tei litory, while
themselves alternately forward and a member of the upper house of the
backward or to one side or tho other, New Mexico legislature four years ago,
NOTARY POBLIC ASD
while tho nock is stretched on a level publicly
CONVEYANCER
made the tilateinent that
with the hack and the head strikes tho
author
Co.omlanioner
Court
sides, now on tho right, now ou the Hon. Pedro Perca was the ablest lrgis
UaitoJ ítatu
oiB
left, while tho feathers ore bristling lalor U had been his luck to meet In
lol t traníaei
Natr Mexico Tho bird appears at this tima so obacrb-e- Sew Mexico. And at Washington he
iu its occupation as to forget all that will be classed as the ablest represen
is going ou around him and cau be ap- tativo New Mexico has ever had at
proached and caught. Thu male alone
national capital. San Marcial
CROCKER, AI. D.
11.
utters a cry, which sounds much liko the
an effort to speak with tho mouth shut Bee.
E-- ol

Tram the Dona Ann County liepul liiMn.
'J he nt cessit v for a lit publican del
cgatc to congress from this territory Is
so nppareut and so thoroughly recne
nl.cd by all classes thut wc are at a loss

p,

Iiaw-liuso-

Itc

EhoulJ Elo:t P.rea.

and. Petatees

u

V

Inn HI'urTtitt
lagl4;oil.Iw Ceta,

Sab.erlp

Í8.H)

Tho Howell Torpedo.
Coimnodoro John A. Howell, who
has jus? been promoto'l to tha rank of
NEW MF.XJC
rear admiral, is Ibo inventor of a self
propelling torpedo that differs in sov- eral respecta from tlio Whitehead. Tho
chief novelty of tho American system
relates to tho modo of driving the screw
W hitchcad stared compressed
air iu
a chamber in his torpedo and plaeed in
an adjoining compartment a small engine which should bo operated thereby
at tho right juncture. Howell omph.ys
a heavy flywheel, which I? put iu rapid
fit, PASO, TEXAS
revolution, just beforo thu torpedo is
launched, by connecting its projecting
axle with a steam engine thut is entire- II ves.
Su-rpivis- ,
ly independent of tho torpedo. Tho
The citltens of this territory want
Howell systom has been improved sinco
and demao'l the right to govern them-selvc- s
it was first patented iu 1UÍ1, ai d it Ins
and cease heiiii: a knot in the
been extensively used iu tho L'uitud
M. W. FI.OCRNOV,
Vice Prsoldcn;
8. UAVSOLDS, Vro.ldent.
tail of Uncle Sam's poüil. al kite. Il J.
States navy.
V. 8. 8XBWART. Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, A.it.Cahl
has become monotonous, and the yoke
The Rarest Itlnl.
of thraldom has become too great a
cerU
COrttlESPONDKNTS:
Tho rarest bird in r xi.iteneo
a
burden to be borne much longer by
tain kind of pheasant iu Annam. K. r this territory without a vigorous
National
Hank
hemlcal
.....Kw Yeik
many years its existence was known
Fimt National Bank
Chicho
only by the fact tbut its limgctt and protest.
That the hour for successful ennsutu-na- !
SanFrancifttl
most splendid plumo was in much re
Bank, Liuuted
w
h
ion of our
for admission as ii
quest by mandarins for their headcnr
A singlo skin is worth $4UU. and the
t:ite is near at hand Is recognized bj
,
'
living bird world be
but it ill; hut i. o one is so slnirt sigiu'td
toon dies in cuptit ify.
to believe it can be" brought about b
a Democratic) .'delegate.
The next
Cnea of the Fan In Jipan.
will be overwhelinincly Re
(ogress
The uses of the lnu are many rend
various in Japan, whero it is carried publican iird If New Mexico cleui.
Pena he will be recognized by the
by men, women and children.
A but
roi'.grts and g.tln for New
tcrfly shaped fan in tho hands of thtt
umpire at wrestling and fencing matches Mjxic.i what she has l' t; covetei
is made to express auumlicrcf messages statehood.
perfectly understood and promptly at
It would be Just as fooli-- h for the
tended to by the combatants.
people of this lerritoij to send a Dem
orr.it to corgrrss as it would be idiot ic
Ocean waves have on a
of .or a man w lm, wishing to
bcrure
occasions dashed over tho tops of lightFOR LORDS BURG N M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
As a special f.i'.or fro;. i a ne:!ib .r, and be
houses which are 150 feet bili
rdsburjr,
in;; unable to represent himself in iV. H. SMALL,
wavo in tho open ocean is accompanied
J. G. HOPKINS. Clifton,
by a depression as deep us tho wavo is person Chuses as his re;. recental i ve
OKO lClrE. Moreno
high, a ship iu tho trough of tho sa liiaer ei.i iny of the in. in whose pr
encountering such waves would bo .'I nii't.t he roujlit. Ilewnild b. sat Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawals
banked by hills of water, if tho term
b ird and often ni Tom liee:!
u
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
may bo nsed, 100 feet high.
Fergusson.

v.--

The

Railway.

Tho first railroad iu Sweden wus
opened in 1855, and tho country has
now In proportion to its population
more railways than any other country
in Europe. They are owned partly by
the stato and partly by private corporations. Sweden has tho only railway in
tho world which passes tho polar circle
i. e. the stato lino from Lulea totlel-- I
i vare, in tho Lapland district.
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Thrr Dtiitorl in ConnuHatlon.
tl'in of England, will w:int to take a
From I'riijiiinhi 1'runkMn.
I Kind In settling
the Philippine ;
It
k
"W'hPM Jim nio
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THE
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fr. ui New li ifl lr. Unison
argue t lint the
PUBLISHED VIUDAL.
will kiv you
betl minué Hint cim tie
tx.t have vry T'dc In Hiy
Mexico !
l.iki n."
W hen vim have a l ad cold
Dr.
In
Is ii t cm. i (leuiv I.
cur
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the cm t::c
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remedy
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because
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l
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'I he e, iüí'v v.;',! prijtit, l.ini as
Subscription Priot..
never fails to eifict n speedy utul
tit'.H-ittr tit ütr:.:i.. i!
t
li'ineni cure. Dr. Keasou would
Music Every
.71 7;
Vonrti. .
U won; I he I i: i i .1 !i if to
it heeausn it Is prepared
. i .
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MexiM
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secret
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fin fully retiomuiuml it.
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One day last wcelt two men came
Into tho Steeplcrock poitcfllco and
asked for mall. One of the men, who
pave his name as Hud Holierts, asked
many questions alxiut the postoftlcc,
ami left directions to have any mall
that came for him held. Mrs. Sanford
Robinson, who had charge of the office,
answered his questions, but did not
give much Information
regarding
the workings of the olllce. , Tuesday
evening the same two men rode luto
Steeplerock ajMln, and ii. quired of
Hancock Lacy if they coi.ld i.avc their
hor.-e-s
cared for. Lacy to.. k U'cut to
the corral. After tho h .ses vu-.- put
up Lacy turned around to Cud tUarii g
til n In his face a pistol lu the hands of
tho vuung fellow. Mr. Lacy who Is a
giant o sue, grabbed the young man
and look the gun away fro in hini. He
was supprlsed to And that he had the
assistance of tto young man's companion, who hud given his name as
Miller. Miller told Huberts that he
wanttl Mm for murder, and that he
was under arrest..
It appears that
lioherts, whose real name is Wall
i; wanted for the murder of a man and
woman at San I'edro, Arizona, aboul
a mo'itb ago, that Miller, whove real
name Is Cen Slaughter, Is a deputy
sheriff from Cochise county, and was
rter Wall, scheming to arrest him
without a tight. He won Wall's
wren Walls proposed robhlng
the Steeplerock pris.tolll'e and store.
Slaughter thought this a good chance
to mt him and so Tell In with the
cheme. He had Wall hold Lacy up,
then intended to boirow his pistol,
and when he got hold of it intended to
arrest his man, bul w lien La-j- grabbed
i he gun ttie play came
belter and the
nr.'est was made. Walls Is a desperate character, and would not have
been
arrested without a struggle.

28, ISitt

Tomorrow Is the lust o;y to register.
Dr. Fred Kinsley, 1 Silver City
tl tntlst, was in tbc city tills, wntli
tcctli.
Geo. W. Miller was In the cl ,y this
vVci'k, stiowlnu sain n .8 of line cron':cry
mid glassware.
Cliiiti Olmstead vas down from the
Onviiudo 'VVt'diietdi.y, and mado a
trip over to .Silver City.
The Enterprise reports tint a stray
Apache Indian, squaw and papoose
were recently seen In the M Kolltitis.
Harry II. Whet-lock- ,
the poet of ttt
travelling ir.urisinn was in the ci'.y
uml went up to Clifton this week.
If candidates came around loaded
with a few ions of coal, Instead of
liüUlc, tlipy would meet with a
warmer reception In some precincts.
O. L. Ilassell, Jr., of Silver City,
was in town the first of the week, tc.il1
iiir about the advantases of insuring
your life in the K jultable company.
John Slranxo has secured a Gila
Monster, which he boxed up and scat
to a fri nd down In Tt:xa where such
liirds do not row aud uc a
,(ty.
The poslollli'.e has I miruod a njw
fciyrn this week.
Ily tht aid i,f it tluse
who did not know wher ;lu " Kdlce
Was located will how he i.le t ilodlt.
It. L. I'owel and T. J. II i.l arrived
In the city Saturday and m h( out to
Pyramid, where they will
' ucces-so- ry
surviving to prepare ii.ei com
inj's tilines for patenting.
O. II. S.uytM went dawn In TA 1V
Tuesday and reurned Wcdnesi.'ay
nljihtwilh Mrs. Smyth. The ofeulisi
whom Mrs. Smyth consulted gives lict
h ipes of Improving eyesight.
K. T. Stokes, who is connected with
tho treasury department, was In the
:ity Wednesday alter a couple d
fJhin:imen that, Coustalile Manlm hid
Captured. They had no certificate.
Dr. Hoofer came down from Cl fi.on
cn mute to Ih rmosillo,
Saturday,
where ho Is Interested In the only

Wails

fiiini Ei

ct uiliivi

Urmo W.;athors
list t,f the
Jjordshilrj; conijiiiu'iit that left to Join
llie Iliiiiyh ltiders last, hpripii, Is no.-- ' on
Jiij way hack. lie wis ex: ected
Wedne-.danigUt, but. did i ot arrive
)I31s liable to como in on any train
from the ea-- t.
Some of the repulí'.!. 'a:i candid itcs
for county oHIces were in the city tills
week. The party consisted of Messrs.
Laird. McAnincli, Weitzel, and Kidder. Tl.iy ui:idi. a trip up to the
Lbwer Gila from here, and expect to
get b irk to Silver City today, to tuki-ii lite reception of the Rui;;h Ridtr..
organA health eomuilllce has
ized in Demingj asal tho ci'ir.ens ol
that town arc ncitilled, by the commit-tee- ,
through a public notice published
lu the Headlight., that they are Turbid-.deto purchase lirewood or vegetables
from uny Mexican who cannot !ho'.v r.
.clear bill of health especially on the
small pox question.
Mi A. Leahy made a trip to Clirtoi.
.and stopped over Sunday. He used to
be mixed up In Graham county politics and made this trip up simul.v to
6"C if things were going ad right.
Matters political were very quiet at
Ciifton, but from what, he beard he
thinks that W. 1'". Hagen Is Mire ot
the election as shcritf.
J. T. Ownby received this week one
y

i

lu-e-

Of
the new fashitnfed YVinehestei
files, one of the kind that shoots a
th rty caliber bullet several miles, and

a magazine
under the lock. It, weighs eight and
pounds, burns smokeless
f
powder nud will cai.--v about two miles.
Mr. Ownby expects to (jo out In the
mountains with it ttits .'nil and get a
mess of bears.
Fred Iiugbee, the Rough Rider, who
was wounded In the head by a Mauser
bullet, and who sulTered from one of
the fevers contracted In Cuba passeü
thrnin'h town Saturday uight, cn
route to Tucson. He has buen at hi
bid home In Wilder; Kansas, for some
time, recuperating from his fever, and
He has gone
fs now abont well.
to braking again on this divlslo
the Southern Pacific
Col. George Hughes, who for many
years has lived at Gold Hill, was In
the city Satirday, en route for Globe,lu
whert ho intends to make his home
the future. Col. Hughes bus ulwayr
been one of tho Democratic staudbys
but when in town Saturday he told
the Liueual that after conteinptat,
log the ticket put foward by the late
democratic convention he could leave
tho county and rubs his vole this year
without having his conscience hurt
thought
tima bit, In fact Inbotherather
county
and
stayed
If
he
that
oted the ticket his conscience always
would bother him a little.
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Ask Ajentsat above point or those named
below for routos, rates and folders.

A

F.ll.

W. J. I.AfK.
O. P. Agent, To;icka.

A KINO.

CCnDOVAN',

IIOrOHTOV,
Ooncral Acnt.
El

P"o.

pnrjfCH&.XM.tacjcAu.
I
.
I. .Li .r.i j. j.v.'..

RICrtMInln

ROOMS

COUNXIL

.f.xTRA FINE.

e

Él

J.

'."lf

Ó CrtNeareat Paper
tunee oi noj

Choice Wines, Liquors aniLIIavana Citrars

- .Tf T

...

Po!a
f-

ml"lon

vv-rt- h

?re

Opc'rstlo and other musical selections ren.
dercd ench nlfc-- for the entonuin

lts' - I
ment of patrons.
Monday a freight train came Into
in AU ov.r iltr-.csr J erjaa'.V Kife'sctoo
ha -- o .rv.
it a car with defective wheels. The They civ-- - 1b best v!--- 1r
i l:cy t.".i:'l caser:r.i íoes t.s ri; Iti nnJ lit.
car was taken down to the repair 1 ;;a:r t v.'.r'r.j
nl15 ciinurrsflcefl.
fh.llyanil weekly iiowspnpers aud olhcrpcrl!!! pr.l on sol.
prices tiro uu:: ru:,
track and the car repairers went at It The
odieiilson tile.
- r
ni'kfi.
I ran it to ff ssvtd ovi-- t
to put new wheels in.
eta. to.dt;
Ii your útiki taeinot supply
The car was
name will shortly nppenr here
jacked up, the defective wheels taken denier, whose
Agents wniitcd. Apply at onen.
For full pnrtlculurscallon
nut, new ones put in and the car was
ready to go on in just fourteen
minutes, This is paid to be record
time in Ibis part of the country for
this job. In El Taso, where there are
greater facilities for doing this work,
Ims aiado arniiiiemetits to
TllK
minute-- .
the record is tweuty-situUe
r.-i-iT-

is

t butwf v..,.

North of us lies Matone
UPON the
Hock.

od

iti

s

-

r

Hugh Mullen - Prop

SnBScnoaon A

JTOHTHKA8T

Gurdon Rradley camo over from
nl'l'OKT OF TUB COXIIITIOM
ltu
Silver City Sunday, Intending to go to
Cllflcn, for a visit and to look out for
the interests of tlie Silver City reduction winks, but soon after he arrived
he received a telegram calling him
Of EI. PARO, TKXAS,
Lack en important business, so he did
Pcrwins wishing to u!iscile for nny period
At the olopa of business on
not make the Clifton trip. Owin to Icul t!in lenvc t!io!r sutiscrlpttons nt this o!Tlc
SEPTEMBER, 20 1808.
the small pox scare and quarantine at an.l will receive ti o liein-- or
Itcsources.
Santa Rita the Reili.ction company through the postofficu without u:iy trottlile ot
t.onns nnd dlrnounts
u ana
has been compelled to close down the oxpf nso
seciiri
ovcriliiilis.
uiirrcureil
mines it has been working in that
.7. r. llntols to secure c:r- rl:l t lir.l
camp.
-

SUBSCRIPTIONS

FERIOBIC4X

ANY

M
i

or th!? Rough Rider,
win) Is a candidate for delegate to
congress in Arizona, is billed to speak
at Clift'in on November 2nd at Moren-tin; next nig'.it. Ii is probable h it
Col. flrodie will be in Lord-bur- g
on
ihe -- a l or on the 4' h, and nrit he on
bolli days on bis way to and from
1.ku:;;a.'. ha no rt eor.l as ir, was be- - Clifton, it would be appropriate If
i( was horn.
r.There aie about a the citizens of Lurdsburg g.'.ve this
v.cn miners .11
i.k in this piecinel town. Rider a reception while lu
wbn eatuc here wilbin the p i't lew
ay-t- ,
an. I If election was only far
John McCube was In from the Ani
nough oil so they could acquiic a res- mas tlie other day just long enough to
I lie tnucll
larger. et a supp'y of grují, for the ruuud up.
ideu'v the list,
received an in vi He saj s there is enough work on hand
The Lli'.iiit.M-ha- s
atlnn adorned wilh a picture of the to keep the round up busy for a month
:eys of the town, a Rough Rider and or six weeks longer but that be will
v
he Stars and Sti Ipes, hiél) reads as li to get in again on election day and
in all the republican voters he
bring
t'olli.'vs:
ladies
of
Silver Cm
"The
ruMle.
all
endcr a royal wclentie to the "Rough
How to Trcveut 1 roup.
iders." Grand roui;d-up- .
The Cow-)oWe have two children who are sub
Cavaliy invited to
Sliver
croup.
Citv (the Emerald of the R icky mouu-iHlre- jeel to attacks of on my wWhenever
ire gives
in attack is coining
as they chaiged the heights of them Chamberlain's cough remedy and
keys
always
prevents
are
of the it
the attack.
the
SnnJuan. Here
It is
town. Silver City surrenders to you i hoiiNclioUl necessity in tins county
no matter what else we ruu out of
as Santiago did. Tho Ladies of Sliver indwould
not do to be without Chamit
City, N. M., extend a cordial invita. berlain's coilgh remedy. More of it Is
lion to yourself und lady friends to be old here than of till other cough med
present at a reception and ball ten- icines combined. J. M. IS'KKI.K, of
Uros., merchants, Ts'lcklevllle.
''Rough N'ickle
dered the New Mexico
IM. For sale by fcaglc tiru;,' mercan
Riders" to bo held in this city Friday, tile company.
October 28, 18S18. Mrs. Wairui, Mrs.
Kanch Fur Hulo.
Abraham Mrs. llinman, Mrs. Finite,
The lire men ranch, so called, must
Mrs. Myhre.
Commit te on Invita- lie sold on or hefure January 1, 18119.
tions."
lliis ranch is located near Lone
mountain and contains about M
One of tho Silver CHy Rough Rldeis acres. About .to acres ot t tie cnoicest
has at last acquired fame. He did fruit trees of all varieties of early anil
of
not go to Cuba, but stayed at Tampa late fruit. Several living springs to,
water on the place. Apply
andcunied horses. Whhe In Tampa purest
HANK,
MLVEIl UITY JNATIOXAl.
or some other place he got a few doses
Silver City, fT. M.
of Fame's celery compound, and it was
by the aid of this medicine that fame

y.-

v-

toclta. swuritlM. Juuktnrnls. eiiunis. etc
Un.klmr liouse, lurnltuio
in. I Uxluies
esluto unil
lltlu r rctils owneu
li:ti: tirairi-Dim liiini other Mitionui
U5.0IMi.Wf
ianks
Dim from Mute liiiui.s 30.r.lS.28
i.mi ii.lii lers
Duo from lllipinved ro- niretlls
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r

ku-n-
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f
iXtoS'
grow
fresh

Lm sira ix.S'
rnj ',;S si'! ' because they're
.truys ths licat. For
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CO.. Oitrclt, Mirh.

ana

oilier cam

f,onnl ti niler
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L'lie:s
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I.ANI), l't.NAl. l'taiDli
i;ki
Ir or iiiiiiir:it!iiti. t'uiu'.i .ii't.
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lu.OOU.OO

fund wilh r.
reusurcr in per tin.

I'.

tice. I. us ( rucen. iN, t. AHU-IIHNotleo Is lii.r iiy irlvt'ti t tin t .lmtii's A.
(li-ti- l
h .if lluiie.ili. Ari.nnii. has l.li-i- t notice ot
Illll lltli.il to It'OKU proof Oil IliS I'.'slTI-llllltor Ihn Lot 2 si el ion II. T. t'l H..
i.inlin o.
t ! Wi- -t N. M. Pr.
IT. I.elnio L. P. I
I'oinniNsior.er. ut l.orilsluira' N. M. on Sutur
il.iv tlio Lluli iliiv i.f tlctolii r I M.
fnlinir'nu-witnesseto rrovi1
II.. imtiies tin.
tlie oiuipli'to liiiiiiition ami rofliiinii'loii ol
sniit Intuí: .1, K. Cusper. J. It. Jones, Culver
Kio ti ln ticnt r, clierumn siouuri uu oi nun
can Ai izonu,
Kinil SoliirnMo.

m

3',000

17,000.00

lslhe
i

ni it i ii

rt .
Depot of supplies for this extcns T
district anu lot m

uu..

2W,771.

6.UKB.0I

Si"-

-
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x
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.

Í.U.B. Htewiirt.
.1.. soiemnlv swear that thx
u trim to tho best of my

'
anil iwuui.
nd sworn to before nio this
Ml, day ot September lHlJ.nt)p
Notnrv Puliliu, Ki Pa.wi Co,, Texas.
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Copleras

ConnECT-U-

SuliJliuric Acia

Cnth Northtoth

n i . . r i.n .
i.iicashier
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knowlcdtta
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THE GILA RIVEn
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Located from

(XI

Duo other NiitlonVii lianks T. l!r..0."
Hanks und
On. i Stitto
W-uHunkers
suli- depostls
Iti.livi.lu.il
lei-- t to clieeK
.J,
W.1II.-.- I
cheeks
Demand certificates of de- 655.1M.M
posit

Total .

Mexican

Joshua H. Kiivnolus.
J. F. Williams,
Directors.

ct:

Bouth

On Ui

THE LIBERAL

OF

National Importance

Arsenic.

Covers all this vast

al

lie

News and Opinions

Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony und

1'rlces In competition
Eastern Markets.

Kemosd by Clsctrlelt.
No dstcntloB from bus),
John
pala
les. A uarsateed
otas,
ad
l'eurco the other day and while he was rura for each case aereuted
for treatosaot.
lu town J'jdgc McGrath married blin PRIVATE DISEASES s;;.y,T.u':
DlSNATl'KA L IHse Ii A KOf.8, ooxoaMHOIA.
and Mrs. Dollle Duncan. The Dewly OI.FKT
VAR'OOKI.E.
wedded couple took the llrst train for lAfrPIIDC CATARRH, Kldnay and Unl.
ML. LUllL nary Troublas. Ut.nna Dl- -l'earce, anld tho congratulations of tsasas,
PILC8 without knife, Scrofula, EciaOaafnasa. Rupture.
.na. Olironic
umny Í tends.
i.u
tsf LI I I f. r O' my lu iiuui uiHiisson mj
uasea ireatea uy uiall.
II III I u niseasek.
AddrtM. lili. hl.NQ k t'U., 1.1 f uo, T sis
Henry Folcher, secretary os the Steeplerock company: died Monday.

L0RD8BUR0

00

90,000 00

tne interests or;

km:i;gi'.

territory and

Is devoted

MINERS,
ALONE

MERCHANTS,

CONTAINS BOTH.
MECHANICS;

frciitht haul saved to tho consumers Dally, by mall,
lu both territories.
Dull jr and Suuday, by mall.

I

3.4U.M
100,0(10 00

WJ.OOO

A long

CTDIPTIIDC
I U it U
J. Hand came over from O I II Upositively

Steeple Itock n

Wl.ll9.76

1100.000 oo

iioitnl stock paid in
Surplus I'unil
Undivided profits less expenses nnd tuxes paid..
National Hunk note out- -

,

iiioii Kt.KiToic

Pass and the Volcano t) I J

tuui.wa.ri5

I.liibilltles.

fíivcs more satisfactory results In
lled .ictlon Works than any Chemicals
i i tbc market.

ri

WEPT are Stein's

4.500 00

Tot ill.
NOIII'K
s i. unit Hf-

--

Dr. King, Specialist

EST I s C.a jlorsTllle.
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lu ins
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IHIs of other Hunks
.
Kraetioniil p:iier curren-D.W.H7
nltikrlSHiid eenls....
Lawful money rehervo in
Imnk. vi.:
r.4 njfl rn

sals everywhere. Hefuce substitute.'.
Stic"! te Tent's tSecdo ond rrosper.
lKW BoeJ Aniienl free,
Wrllo for It.
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National

Ilea Gold hill.

jorjTn of us are Shakspoare
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came to him. Ia the advertising
column of the Chicago Record of last
Saturday was a picture of Win. H. fKKUDKNTHAL BLK.
j'oik, the Silver Citv Rough Rider, Hours: a. m. to p. m.
Night hours: Tto ft,
also a letter from him telling how the
Compound gave him back tho nerve COGITATION F1IEE
he had lost while lying In the trenches
at Santiago, dodging Mau-c- r bullets. BLOOD LVoZWi
As he never was at Santiago It Is evl F0!S0N ry, poHl- cured without th
7
dent bis nerve Is now all right. The ilvely
UHe OT Hiwrurj . o.bpii- aji Hor Throas. w
compound must be a great thing for
L' leers. Mors Mouth. I'lm- - I
nerve.
v!M,ellHK llisrKlileed.' '

BJu

and

eamps. o
surround us
'

i.

f'f

thcyaidaod it was found to have

he no

The Western LikrHi

EL PASO

UTHCPEST.

l.:é-sri"rro-

v

dTertls

Suhsc.ilbeforand

If von want to tiny a wuteh, clork Br diamond, or if you want your watch repaired in first class shape send lo
ftKO. W. HlCKOX & IliXRON.
Ilronson Rlock, El Paso Texn.

Cvc.-Ci-o

t

C

Fs- FROJt

rrops.,Tnedo,
F. J. Cheney
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.

l)r. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.

loublo holding up the postotilee and
hat he. would get at least Si, 000 out
if the safe. ' Even IFhtihad sucieedcd
in holditu Mr
tip, which he
ould not have $Jwi aVile to. do' without a scrap, lievwoulíl not."íí;ne got
mm h 'nouey. The company keeps no
:im;;ev at Steepierock, paying evei;i
:!iii'g t'.V checks, nod the receipts ol
the postofllce at that camp now do not
ruoiiiit i(t e:iot!;,j to pay for lio'tlitiy
ti;i a chicken coop. The principal kick
that both Mr. Robinson an Mr. Lacy
hive is that Slaughter did not give
ilieni a lip as to what was going to
iiap. eu. t.j they could bo prepaied fur
the tun.
Tlieie me nii.eti-.-eve- o
names on
i In; let'MiMtimi ii.-- t
of tills piecinct,
a mi
moie names to go on.
l'heie will probaiilv be over a hundred
M.teis icgist'r:d in this precinct this
J ear, iimie than
has bet n tcgKlcred
years. la
there v ic tlilv-onin 1 I them wire tixty-nee ai;d in 1SIHÍ there wen reventv- rt'gSUred.
Did jou
the
wn was growing so fast? H is saitl
at one tunc in he dim pat, bcfoie
e narrow (aege road was hüilt.
a oca t.'.r .otiig
as oo ti.e Imiuio,
.ere v. ere inoie than an hundred
tics n gisteied here.
Oí tl.ia the

WESTERN LIDEKAU

& Co.,

" Since my Inst child was horn, thirteen years
aso, I have suffered from uterine trouble."
writes Mrs. Paul Devrsine, of Jellico. Camplwll
Co.. Tcnn. "t consult.. several doctors and
took much meilicitie. but found uo relief. I had
very bad health for twelve years. Every month
I was in 1J s week before the monthly period
stid n week after. I was obliged to keep in lied
for fnir montlm last atnnmrr. I was Just lilre
a eotpec.
I lost twenty-sipounds in four
months. I was couching ao umcll I was
in ronsuniOon.
I sulfered severely
from pilus in my hack, bearinjr down pains in
the womb, chills and cold sweats. After taking
four bottles oi nr. fieree's Oolden Medical discovery my couching Mopped, and after six
botllrsof Or. Tierce's Favorite Prescription my
periods became regular and were passed without pain. Now I am fleshy, more so thaa
ever before. My nrlhlx'.rs arc surprised to sec
me In such good health after hp.viug seen in
so low."
Constipation cruises and aRTravatesmany
serious diseases.
It is speedily cured by

I

l".i-- t.

car.ies üve of them

would

It Is A Fact

fronv

Messrs. F.

It makes it strong; and healthy. It
allavs inflammation, heals ulceration and
ootbes pain. It checks eahausting drains
and tones and builds op the nerves. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good
medicine dealers sell it, and have notUisig
just as Rood."

l

lire w cry In wet Mexico. Uc now intends to make his home in i leruiosillo,
There lias 'wit :t change in nii;ht
nperiuors lit the Southern TaciUc
xlepnf, G. V. McCoy taking the place
Mr. McCoy has
of G. W. Smith.
Jv-r-

thought then

medicine

salt

Toledo, f)., Jan. 10, 1887.
J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen:! luvo b''n in the general
practice of medicine for most JO years,
and would suy that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
(vlth as much confidence of success as
V.
tnnrty pule Into I
c:ii Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuvxrtJVV ""'""Knew.
No one hut
by you. Have prescribed It
factured
Vl woman ctin tell
great many times r.nd Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in concluu- éufférmir, the
dnnair mn, I ha. sion that I have yet to Mod a case of
despondency endured by women who Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
carry daily burden of ill health und pain
because of disordera and derangement of would take It according to directions.
the del irate and Important ornan that are
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is a quality some newspapers have lost sight cf in thev.
iiV'of "yellow" journalism, They care little for truta
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is net so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
it prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it.
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at the front c both
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world,
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:

"We read (he war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it 3 true."
by

SolJ bv newsdealers everywhere snci subscription! received
II
postmasters.
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